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How do Healthy Forests ➜ Healthy Communities? 

Some communities rely on jobs generated by working forests, 

but all rely on the ecosystem services (ES) of their watersheds 


Regulating ecosystem services (RES) of forest watersheds 
maintain healthy water, air, soil and habitat, sequester 
greenhouse gases, and support yields of forest products 

Forest management practices and land use decisions can 
strongly influence how RES are provided to society 

Linking forestry BMPs to RES outcomes is a challenge 

Few studies have measured RES (Daily & Matson 2008) 
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‣Quantify watershed ES provision over time, in response to forest 
management, discrete events (storms), chronic stressors (deposition) 

Approach 
FEST identifies when, where, and how ecosystem conditions or 
functions (ecological data) align with human demand or values, as
defined by specific benefits and beneficiaries (social data) 

Ecological Data + Social Data ➜ Ecosystem Services
 

‣Incorporates functional loads on system, and evaluates changes in
probability of ES provision under changing functional loads 

‣Evaluates ES before and after forest harvests, and between 
experimental and reference watersheds, at long-term research sites 
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Study Sites
 

Hubbard Brook

Set aside in 1955 for hydrological research. Ten watersheds:
W1: Wollastonite (CaSiO4) application in 1999.
W2: Devegetated 1965, herbicides 1966-1968.
W3: Hydrological reference watershed.
W4: Strip cut (25m bands) in 1970, 1972, 1974.

W5: Whole tree harvest, 1983-1984, removed 180 t/ha biomass.
W6: Biogeochemical reference watershed.
W7, 8, 9: Reference, no treatments.



Study Sites
 

NS25: light selective cutting 
(7% BA reduction)

SS20: heavy selective cutting 
(29% BA reduction)

DC57: clearcut                 
(97% BA reduction)

CL25: control

USGS experiment 
established in 1992 on 
several catchments of the 
Neversink Reservoir, part 
of the NYC watershed. 
Treatments conducted in 
1995-1997.

NS25

SS20

DC57

CL25

Frost Valley



Study Sites
 

Turkey Lakes

Established in 1980. 
14 gauged first 
order watersheds.

c31: 10 cm DL 
harvest (89% BA 
removal)

c32: reference

c33: selection 
harvest (29% BA 
removal)

c34: shelterwood 
harvest (42% BA 
removal)

c35: reference

Others untreated.
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‣Rescale discharge by watershed
area proportion of basin 

‣High threshold = discharge exceeds 
share of maximum outflow at Franklin 
Falls Dam on Pemigewassat River 

‣Low threshold = discharge falls 
below share needed to satisfy 
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‣Hydrograph analyzed with  
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“the Goldilocks Zone” (GLZ)
 

‣Simple binary assessment (service

provided or not) yields several metrics
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Water flow regulation 

Flow maintenance: percentage of 
days within high/low thresholds 
Cleared watershed has lower 
overall flow maintenance. This 
effect persists long-term. 

Flow stability: average duration of 
time without high or low events 
Cleared watershed has slightly 
shorter periods of continuous flow
regulation (same rainfall inputs as 
reference). 

Storage: average runoff ratio 
Cleared watershed stores less 
water on average until ~20 years
post-harvest. 

WS2 cleared & herbicide (1965-1968)

WS6 reference
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On average, how much rainfall results
in a flood event? 

‣Mean antecedent 72h rainfall (storm 
ntensity) before high flow events 

Cleared watershed required significantly
less storm intensity to “flood” 
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Water flow regulation
 

On average, how much rainfall results
n a flood event? 

‣Mean antecedent 72h rainfall (storm 
ntensity) before high flow events 

Cleared watershed required significantly
ess storm intensity to “flood” 

How large of a moisture deficit results
n failure to meet water use demand? 

‣Mean antecedent moisture deficit (30 
days) before low flow events 

Cut watershed required significantly
more drought to result in water deficit 



  
flood prevention? 

10 years after
de-vegetation of
WS2 (1966-1975) 

WS1, WS5, WS6 
are references 

Flow regulation & climate
 

If storm intensity increases 
in the future, how does this 
affect the probability of 
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WS1, WS5, WS6 
are references 

future climate? 

Flow regulation & climate
 

If storm intensity increases 
in the future, how does this 
affect the probability of 

How do different land use and 
forest management practices 
affect flood provision in a 



 

  

   

 

  

   

Water quality regulation
 

Selected thresholds for several 

pollutants / conditions
 

‣NO3 

‣SO4 

‣Cl-
‣pH
‣Al 

Threshold selection priority:
1. State or local 
2. Federal secondary standards
 

We used EPA TRACI to estimate 
eutrophication potential of stream 
water, based on three solutes 
http://www.epa.gov/nrmrl/std/traci/traci.html 

Evaluated monthly stream 

chemistry based on thresholds
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Several metrics produced... 
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Water quality: pollution removal
 

source 

sink 

Does the watershed mitigate
eutrophication of surface water by 
removing pollution in rainfall? 

Ratio of eutrophication potential 
(TRACI) of stream water : rainfall 

Unharvested forest watershed removes 
between 10-95% of bulk deposition 
inputs on an annual basis 



 

 

  

Water quality: pollution removal
 

source 

sink 

Does the watershed mitigate
eutrophication of surface water by 
removing pollution in rainfall? 

Ratio of eutrophication potential 
(TRACI) of stream water : rainfall 

Unharvested forest watershed removes 
between 10-95% of bulk deposition 
inputs on an annual basis 

How does forest management 
affect this regulation service? 

Harvested watersheds become large 
but transient N sources 

Forest regeneration enhances N 
removal, but how long does it take to 
offset harvest-related N sources? 
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P = quality events over primary thresholds (p: 0 to 1)
S = quality events over secondary thresholds (p: 0 to 1)
nP = # 1° water quality factors (pollutants)
ns = # 2° water quality factors (pollutants)

Weights (0 to 1), default = 1 (values assigned via survey)
WH = floods 
WL = water deficits 
WP = 1° pollutants (water that is safe/healthy)
WS = 2° pollutants (water that tastes/smells good)
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WL = water deficits 
WP = 1° pollutants (water that is safe/healthy)
WS = 2° pollutants (water that tastes/smells good) 
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Water Provision: regulating quantity & quality
 

We aggregated metrics into single
index of water provision service 

Integrates regulation of quantity and
quality regulation over time 

Weighting scheme based on: 

‣Survey of beneficiaries (local
population near watershed) 
‣Management priorities
‣Regulatory and policy options
‣FEST.net users ̂

̂
̂

̂

̂
̂

̂
̂

http:�FEST.net
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We aggregated metrics into single 
index of water provision service 

Integrates regulation of quantity and 
quality regulation over time 

Weighting scheme based on: 

‣Survey of beneficiaries (local

population near watershed) 
‣Management priorities
‣Regulatory and policy options
‣FEST.net users 
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We aggregated metrics into single 
index of water provision service 

Integrates regulation of quantity and 
quality regulation over time 

Weighting scheme based on: 

‣Survey of beneficiaries (local
population near watershed) 
‣Management priorities
‣Regulatory and policy options
‣FEST.net users 

How is water provision impacted 
by forest management?  

‣Transient decreases in ES, but 
watersheds appear to recover 

‣Weather is primary driver of dynamics 
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Land Use Impacts on Water Provision Services 


Land clearing
(entire watershed de-

vegetated for 3 years) 

Strip harvesting
(entire watershed in 3 
harvests spaced two 

years apart) 

vegetation allowed to recover 

Whole tree 
harvesting

(aboveground biomass 
removed from entire 

watershed) 
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Tradeoffs between forest 
products (including biomass), 
water regulation and GHG
fluxes over time 
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indices, GLZ distributions 

Fine-scale temporal responses 

to extreme events (e.g., storms)
 

Tradeoffs between forest 
products (including biomass), 
water regulation and GHG 
fluxes over time 

Interactive data-rich website 
www.forestecoservices.net 

Application of FEST to assess
social and economic impacts of
the acidification and potential
recovery of forests and waters 
in the Adirondack Park, NY 

http://www.forestecoservices.net


 

Summary 

‣ FEST is a systems-based, data-driven approach to 
quantifying ecosystem services (ES) and their societal benefits 

‣ Focused on the regulating services, their provision over time, 
and their responses to multiple drivers of change 

‣ Capable of estimating probability of future service provision as
climate, land use, and deposition change 

‣ Healthy forests ➜ healthy water ➜ healthy communities 

‣Working forests may provide healthy water too... 
... but land use change may impair water regulation services 
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Thanks.  Questions? 

‣US Forest Service Northeastern States Research Cooperative 

‣2012 FEST Workshop Participants & Cary Institute of Ecosystem Studies 

  Funding support, contributors, and partners 

‣Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest: Charles Driscoll, Tim Fahey, Gene Likens, Don Buso, Amey Bailey 

‣Frost Valley: Doug Burns, Barry Baldigo  

‣Turkey Lakes: Fred Beall 

‣Frontier Spatial LLC 

‣OpenGeo, Project R




